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GRAVE DANGERS
BY DEAN G. B. HANCOCK

AS TIME 
MARCHES ON. . .

WITH WILLIAM STRUDWIOKI t  ia good fo r  <,“r  citiicns n 
general, and Negrcee in  particu- 
]ar, to :b ea r in  mind, tha t the 
conte*t.'between RooseveK and 
WUlkie is n e t one of sin and 
evil, of right and wrc/ae, and ck 
heathenism and crviH«atk>n. 
te r  alli the deciMTe influence 
w h i*  shall save dcfitroy our 
nation, is not ^  « :«sevelt or -  
WHlkie; the fu ture  of this epun-1 conqueronr NeUwn, Crom- 
try  is in the keeping o f the P ^ -1  the B etter Oleg is JW>,
pie. As long as the ac«l o t  e Gone forever are those
people. Is  saved, the nation s s,nobbish triunnph and
safe; .when the people lope the ir j^aybe, never to re-
souls, the nation us Icet. So then,
in the final analysis, it  is the ĵjg Conqueror have the

• • • • • • « ! • • • «
I “ And I shall lift my eyes to 
jthe hills” as a fa r  cry  from the 

■‘̂ jsh c .T e s  of Great Britain today. 
iHie romantic clash of the bay
onet is an antitpie memory. The 
ilffajesty o^ the flag unfurled un-

p€»’’le and not the president th a t 
will determine our immediate and 
ultimaite fu tu re .

For’ many moirtha, since .r.y 
re tu rn  fxtonf Europe, I have V en  
pointing ^ u t the dangerous tu rn  
of events wMch n»«y jeiTpardize 
democrmcy, temporarily a t learnt. 
I have im M ed th a t a democracy 
ca» hiirdJy compete witk- a dicta- 
torahip. In spite o f my avowed 
and inveteimte preference fo r 
deffiKymlcy, I  aee it  threatened 
by forces th a t will noit down. Tfce 
onrush of the tide totalitarian 
im  threatens to engulf orur qwn 
nation as i t  threatening to  de- 
troy democracy In Europe. Noifi- 
ing prove* nxcpre coneluaively tiie 
natu re  of the -truggie ahead tiian 
the clumsiness o f the democratic 
praeesaea in election times. -I 
aaid, before Novebar 5, U»at whe
ther Eocpevelt 0 t  Willkie is elect 
ed, the  ugly fact remains tha t 

incoming president must ^n ^ y  
of a  coairtry tha t is dangerously 
divided.

This ean^ign> h  i>ound to  
1ea.ve an afterm atii o f biWeme m 
and. apathy, th a t wall be detri
mental to  the causes of defense.

fires and bloods flowed to freely 
through the streets cjf the capital 
ô f the greatest Empire on earth. 
But it b as come.

lAnd strange to say it haa been 
a |i | of guch times as theae that 
g raa t m*h sprung tc i, i>rove
thtmselves g reater than heir 
peers.

At P o rt Bragg la st week some 
2060 brown soldiers suffered and 
were restricted it seems because 
of a  mistakn dndentification. We 
wonder often ju s t when and 
how the sons of Ham  diall come 
in^Q their own. Nto  ̂ only these 
men but their fa thers and their 
fa'ttiei^ before them have bled 
fought and died for thfe their 
Native Land. And each tim  re
tu rn  home from  thw  fields of 

'battle to be beaten back again 
and agadn. The new soldier must 
have the nerve and the earnest 
d ^ r e  to carry on in n>ite of 
thes ©cJwtacl^J in ©rder to carry 
on.

By NXWMAN OAMPBEUb
(Tha totamaUona! UnUoim 

LitMon on tha above t^ ic  for Nov. 
17 ia Luka 7, the 0<^dea TMrt ba- 
Ing John 10:10—"X cama that tbay 
may hava Ufa. and aiay bava it 
abundantly,”)

•a CAME that they may have 
Ufa, and may have it mor« abim* 
daaUy." said Jesua. If w« accept 
Him and follow In Hia footatapa. 
living as Ha lived, aa wtil aa wa. 
in our human frailnasa can, wno 
aurely will have Ufa moat abun* 
dant.

Thia whole chapter of St. Luka 
tells us how He Uved, going about 
healing thoaa who wera aiok ia 
body, raising a man teem tha 
dead and returning him to hia 
mother’s arms; forgiving thoaa 
who had sinned because they ra« 
pented and beUeved in Him.

In last week’a teason wa 1 ^  
Him surrounded by a multitude 
and telling them the rules at the 
abundant life, such aa doing to 
othen as they would be done by; 
loving their enemies and doing 
good to them, etc. Whan Ha Md 
finished thia talk. He went to the 
town of Capernaum at the north 
and of tha Sea of OallUee. Thara 
a<mie Jewish elden came to Him. 
having been aent by a Certain cen* 
turion (a Roman aoldier) because 
a  servant whom he loved waa des
perately in  ̂and he wanted Jesus 
to make him well. The elders told 
Jesus that the centurion waa a 
worthy man, showing hia Uking 
for the Jews by building them a 
synagogue.

‘ ’ Jesus went with thefti. liut wain 
they neared tha houss, they were 
met by friends of the centurion 
who had been sent with a message 

/  to the Master. The centurion, they 
said, did not feel he waa worthy 
to receive Jesus in his house or to 
come to Him. But he beUeved that 
if Jesus would but say toe word, 
his servant would be healed. He 
reminded Jesua that ha, too, was a 
leader able to command and be 
obeyed.

JesM Marvela at Faith
Here was a Roman, one who had 

never seat Jesus, but who had 
more faith than His own people. 
Jesus marv^ed at him and. tui»« 
ing to Hia fpUowers, He sai4: "I 
say unto you, t  have not found ko 
great faith, no, not in Israd." The 
friends, returning to the house, 
found the servant healed.

Soon after this Jesus weht to 
the town of Nain, 25 miles from 
Capernaum, and a s• they neared' 
the city gatM, a funeral proces* 
Sion met them. A poor widow had 
lost her cmly son by death, and 
her friend* were with her, trying 
to console her. Jesus must have 
been filled with pity, and He said 
to her, "Weep not.” He came near
er and touched the bier on which 
the young man waa laid and said, 
“Yoimg man, 1 say unto thee. 
Arise.” And the youth who was 
dead sat up and begun to speak,, 
and Jesus gftve him to his mother.

The pec^le wfsq saw the mlraele 
were almc^ frigihtened, but they 
glorified Ood «j;d said that God

^ad vlsttad Ri« * ItiMa
things were told ap through the 
countr^de and Ik in a  whisp««d 
about that her* WM a trcat pro* 
phet.

John tlia Baptlit was ia prlMA,' 
you remambar, ba7in|r rsbukad 
Herod for wroiw 
too, heard o( Msua’ wonSa and 
deeds. Ha sent two of hSa disdiflaB 
to Jeatia to aak ff Ke raaily waa 
the Messiah, or *^ook for an* 
other7” John w w  Mturally un* 
happy and In low spirits in his 
dungeon, and in tid« oonditim ha 
probaUy began to  ^ b t  that tha 
CShriat he had haiM  and baptised 
i^ h t  not ba tha One aU hia peo* 
pla had been lookUw ta t.

ThMe, Mandi m  Jolm's wit
nessed humeroua aUimeles, and 
jMtia sent tham back to John 
with the answer: “Tell John wlia* 
things ye hava aa«li and heard.” 
and “blessed la ha, «4iosoever shall 
not be offended In me.” Meaning 
that His'aeta and words should 
convince John that He was indeed 
the Son of Ood, whoaa coming 
John had propheaied.

Tender Toward fttnncrs
J en s’ tendemaaa toward ^  

ners If told in another acsna rfe* 
lated in this lov^y copter froin 
St. Luke. A Pharisee, a  man 
thought hihlself much above the 
common Jew, invited Jaius to  hia 
house to dinner. When they w*re 
aB eating, reclining in the H ebr^  
manner of the time on couches, 
leaninf <hi <me elbow with tUi|r 
heads toward the (able, their feet 
ex ten d i outward, a v̂ î man of tha 
streets came in 4h a lah as^

box of ointmmt in Her band. Sh« 
went up to Jesua and, weeping, 
she caressed His feet, washitig; 
them with her tears, drying theth 
with her long halr,'kfitting them, 
and an<^tlng them with the pre* 
cious ointment 

The Pliarisee was horrified. He 
did not aasociate with nich people. 
Jesus, reading hia nmd, ttid hun 
a parable. Thera was «  man to 
whMn two men owed money. I$e 
s«ld. One owed him a good deal* 
the other a smaller lui^  
coold pay, jso ha fW( 
b ^ .  Which, Jeava as| 
f ^  most-gi*t$ti
owM la go^ % «l or tha o^e tiiat 
owed ope fhM aw fl
thi» most, sud Simon. You are 
rifht, said Jesua, but I ^  
tered your house you ga,ve me n6 
water for my feet; did not 
l^ve me the eerem<mia) Uia 
ivelcMne; you did not pour oU on 
my head as ia the ouato^ to lionor 
t  guest But thia woman yod call 
wicked waalted my ftet with telura

A REVELATION
»Y  MENIIY CIiAY DAVIS

OF WAR AND |SUCH 

LET US PRAY

L et us thank 
idneere,

God hearts

i'F o r the mercy he has shown u»

i
bere.

Let u* thank God who Is kind,

the world owing a man a living, I  F or the bounty wc’s reaped in 
sat on a patrk bench in a western time, 
situation. I had ju*t -found a

city and pondered my pitable f®*" vision bright

To guide ua through life 's b itte r
night,

ra th e r . We Thank Thee.

with a cpe neverLet us hope 
spent.

in this hpliish tor-

\ gooo aeai* 
un|. I^^ther 
rn ve them 

woulo

of repentanoe, drM  Q>em with h«r
‘ pteolo9US oittt*hair, andt. poured 

ment upon them.
" ^ erefote I aay onto the*, her 

sins, which are many, aire forgiv
en; for she loved mu<9i: but to 
whom Uttk is'fOrglvsB; thl same 
loveth litUe."

And' to the wmnan He aaid: Thy 
sina are forgiven. • • . Thy falA  
hath 'save<̂  thee; go In peace.” 

’And those who sat at meat with 
Hi^ asked themselves. "Who ia 
this that forgiveth alnat*

Distributed tor Kinc Fô ttfres STndioate, 1m.

people will not nurse the bitter- 
nesg and raneer o f preelectijon 

W hat ja worse, w e must BO strains; the fact re-
through thia divi»ona.l p r o c e s s ^
again in four more years. I t  tajfc- j^ te ll^en tly” on mat
es So much ctf our nations ener-1 .
gies, in dividing itself and be- ra th e r frcan their feelings,
coming reunited, th a t^  we have! th e re fo re  n o t according to 
fa r  too little  energy le ft to intelligence. The leuet intelligeiiit 
plete our Jaak. I t  is most unfor- U  human actions are  tho«e difr
tu n a te  th a t  p ressing  m a tte rs  ^  election times. Hentce

m ust wait un til at, election' • confronted w ith two
decided, before they can

‘*®*'^',slow piweBS. and the other of 
peace, divisional nature cjt election

proceedurea.

mental in times of 
Umes <4 war, i t  threatens to  be 
diaaatrous. Had WUlkie been 
elected, he would have had iq lit ia expecting, too nuch .o
spend consideraible time p l ^ n g  'ejqpect political wounds to head 

ioit

Booker Washington’s Life Rieoieoibered 
As 25th Anniversary Of Death Nears

dime and parchaspd cigarette* 
with it  beoatise there w»k noth
ing I could think o f tlia t would 
make aay satisfactory amprmiion 
on the emptinei^ of my stomach 
to the extewt o# lOe worth.

W hat valudbleg or clothes I 
had possessed except those I 
then wore J»ad been .pawned or 
old during my arnesrt b u t fru it- 
leos que^  fo r empioyment an^
I was tiien well past my sixtieth 
h<Mir w ithout food of any kind.

I  could. SMrhap^ steal sueceea- 
fuHy; I could become a mendict, 
an t; I could make fa k e  love to,C \irse a brother and suckle his 
some fooli(^, middle ag<ed, tdngle blood

woman;^ and I Muld d l^over and^To purchase a cart of steel and

mud;

For freedom 
m ent;

Where men gell lives and barter 
the ir souls

To Jipeed o’e r highways in fancy 
oliqthefl,

Join some organize<l cricinal fra  
tem ity , either ,of which would 
have guaranteed the food and 
shelter I needed so badly, or I 
could rem ain « gentleimen ^nd 
honest in  harmony with my 
,training, and fight as k>ng aa I 
survived.

The la tte r course triumphed 
ending my m editation and enabl
ing me to conclude th a t a young 
man of phy»ica3 fitness Could al- 
iwas jodn the Army and thu^ keep 
his peraon clean asia eat. Trudg
ing  along t ^  railroad tracks lead 
ing to a nearby arm y poet, I 
noticed smoike rising a;bove the 
tree  tops In the woods to my 
right. Smoke sui^gests fire and 
fire  sometdmes suggeste cooking 
food and* cooking food reminds 
one of hia hunger. ^

E ntering  the woods I soon 
' u ^ i i  a startling but wel

come scene. Four white and 
three Negro hofooes were bar
becuing, a* it  were, a  whole side 
of b^ef which had evddently ben 
stolen from one of the freight 
catajibound fo r fo rt. The 
^aqv^hed b e ^  rested *pn'its own 
ends acre®*

■ ■1

T L O W  
O t i S l

iSlOO W H t

1

Father, Forgive Them!

Let us thank God fc r a bountiful

[nearly one million MOREi vote* agaifistP th e  B ritish , hoping
Where freedom is yours if you than Alabama, and yet Iowa had w ith  com m erce ra idars an d  a ir-

are a man |c-nly 11 votes in the electoral p lane  attack *  to  c u t off th e
’ ! college. ;ta l flow of ocean*borne traf<*

Where time’s not measured by j Alabama’s 11 went went to fic tltfit the British m ust keep
the thunder of guns, .Roosevelt, Iowa’s 11 went to moving in  order to live, much

m a n  ta  h e l l  Willkie. , > leas fight a vicioHS war.
man, voi neii j gyijnjanne activity hfis been

There , are other comparisons <f intensified and while no com-
the same sort: fo r example, plete information is available,
Connecticut east nearljr 800,000 the British have undoubtedly

Ivotes, bu t Connecticut has only lost much tonnage. This does
Feeling no urge to murder and g vctes for president, while Ala. not, as y ^ , seriously threaten

figh t;
I  over a _
losses will hamper the British. 
U. S. Law W eaH^s England
The British have the use of

We’re mad with no 
with the Huns!

And each d a ^  we 
freedom bright,

can live in

F ather, W6 worship Thee.
X

— William Strudwick.

Great Exhibition 
Of Democracy

BY WILLIAM PICKEN18

II., wiULie «.!».  f     --
asting only 200,000 votes, has 11 adverse effects, but pr6iooged 
votes fo r president. I o^er a long period shipping-

That is NOT democracy. That
a disg-raice to democracy. That 
is cheH^ting plain and simple.

A GJJN'BIiliAL national e la tio n  
ini the  United Statps, where' overjcvacy in AiKeffea ' tTftrti t* ’ tSiis 

hastily made million people disagreed with probJejn.

. ,  . „  . . . m any N orw egian vessels, as w ell
Alabama is a poll tax ^ t e ,  a those o f o th e r n a tio n s, b u t in  

device to  prevent denfi racy, w ar, u n like  th e  la st, mer^ 
W hat will the overwhelming de- c h a n t vessels o f th e  U nited- 
mocratic congress do about thiau g ra te s  a re  |» o h ib ite d  < fro m  b<h 
There are o ther problems with Hgerftnt wateW . T his r ^ u l a -  
which the coming ct n g t ^  wijl tig n  o f ,^he» A m erican r^p^blio  
have to de«l—<but non m ore v̂d- in sn aees th e  to nn age 
tal tg the the easenca :of - demo- ftgjliijteaiesdw to- m a in ta in  -

and,em itted an aroma w hkb drew  ̂ ^̂ ĵ .ĵ  
e eloper thn  a  doting w other’s 
embrace. \  < ,

The leader invited me to “come

fvitles.
During the former World
a> theJEJnit^ ^ t s s - n o t  only 

the ^ame sold material to The Allied na-
er 25 milliom, and yet w | There is blessing 

all Aand united behind the ijna, fo r example, w i. _ ___
cho'ice of '2i5 million. T hat is be- number of electoral votes fo r t  ions b tit A m erican sh ips tra n s 
cause we ace a derMcracy, No presddent as hag Connecticut, bu t v ?

J n  brother, y o u  J o o k  h u n g r y , ”  a n d  j to talitarian  state "could stand, while Connecticut was asting
I  w ent in w«th alacrity. Even,s«ch a division cf votes. Nearly 800 thtoiusand votes. South ta k e  t i t le
in the albsence o f braed or ocin-|l»^^f the voters of the g rea t re- lina was easintg 80 odd housand. •
dim ent o f an y  kind, I  ate r a v e n -  P“Wic were for Wendell Willbie, Democracy dg made a byword in e x te n t th a t
ously and w ith relish considering!®” '̂  slightly more than half were South Carolina. lo u r  so-called “n e u tra lity "  reg u -
It the best meal I  had ever eaten, fo^ F rank D. Roosc-elt. Roi;pe-| Frnklin 'D elano Roc|sevelt is our j^ tion  com pels th e  use o f  B rit- 
Here for the  taking was not only^®!* wins, therefore, and is the president^ even tho-ugh only a sh ips i t  is an., aid. to  Ger'. 
ic^od for n o u isij^ jn t b u t  a l s o  |P resident of ^he Republic. That small mai^in of popular votes pu t m any.
f < ^  fo r contemplatio^i over t h e o r d e r ,  civilization, democracy, him ahead. With the ro tten  bor-
>pdtiable weakness and senseless 
egotism of mankind.

I t  dawned up«3in me with the 
sadden o f  an eleeitrical shock

I f  there were p’viporinonaj re- ough situaion in Bixie, he oould 
presentatioi} in this government, actually ave been elecWoai by a

U. S. Bolsters the British 
There is little  basis, however,

Willkie would have received near few  million LESS popular vote f B ritish  b itte rn e ss  to -
ly half the electoral college; th e re 'th an  Willkie received. T aht boo,

BY THEO B. MIX
Twenty five yeai ago, Ntov. 

14, the nation mourned the death 
o f a greait American, Booker 
T aliferro Washingtf^n. Todlay, 
bronze America pays her respects

the menwxry of this g reat lead 
er, the a*» 'w^o dignified om- 
mon labor. W hite Amerira, t̂ -̂ o, 
remembers the man who served 
aa  in terpreter fo r the races.

Born near Hales’ Ford, Franfc- 
lin eounty, Virgiinia, in a 
piantation h u t sans window T 
door sill, W ashington waa not 
sure the date of hia advent 
into wJorld, bu t approximated 
the  year a t  ISBS. His middle and 
la st names were his own crea-

which he had tutored. Tuskegee 
institute is now o f ^ e  finest 
Negro schaols in  the country and 
atreases the indestriat edu«ation 
theory whidi Washingiton so vi- 
gorootsly expOtuided. I t  will k n g  
r^HMvn the g rea ta i nutnumeot feo

^  politics o f organdaatioit e-
fo r e b e c o u id  even ^ v e himself . forg in g
iio> ttie taek o f defending tjik na- ‘ITie dangers pointed out
aaSA. He would have not only had tho®e surrounding the prea-
io ors^ize fo r I^ur years of ei^tion in general. Had "tions- Followang the Civil war. he
4*iticsl service, biit he would Willkie won, there are pecu- i^'orked in a Malden, West Viiv
luve fooad it necee«ry to  lay jjar dangers in the offing. It i s f u r n a c e ,  and later dn
plans for l»s reeleotipn four yean  ^enei^ jy  conceded that the Re-

This takes entirely W  puj,ii(»n party -s tlie paity of

^  received aofme rudim ents o f edu-biirios .n d  m ortar. They fe lt tha* 
5ni he cation in n ight scIkwI. From be was >bein« subseirvient to  ithe

U) serve pliEto-jProm 187-2-T5, he studied * t wiiifes. ;
M  lacM , tim  C.feniaci»i4e p r o - i n t e r e . t e  ltanyKton Inatdtute, V ii^n ia , I t  wasn’t  WaahiiwilKA'iJ intea-

o f  ptutoerscy have been in ever where honesty and clean4in«« tion to Hmit mental derelo®ment
larger dividends even when de-^were emphasiaed. Then he taugtit o f Wie N ec^ . H e wanted a  practi

a  coal mine.

Buring this period, Washington

ct^m em orate th e  ^^rvtoe o f Bo«>k: 
er T. WaaJ}in«to«.

Washingto>n wits pioneer in 
legislation fo r his racee. He was 
oih, intiate term s irith  a t  le a ^  two 

j o f our country’s  preaiden daring 
his lifeime.

Because his was a  philosoiphy 
wMch considered doing those 
tings which promised an adequ
a te  reSnirn, W aduagtom's doctcine 
was an idea o f manual lalbor s 
funidmentally neceaSaxy to  the 
eoonoimic a«d spirtual freedom off 
the Negro. The dntelligensia of 
his race disagreed v^th his-cealcli 
ings. Tey ooii»idered So many 
things; more iw portant th a t

count of this law. When the 
present struggle began, our law 
was purposely revised to i)ermit

would be about 40 Republican is a  th rea t against democracy, 
th a t this t h ^ g  to me was nothing |senators i” congress, and ^earj Will a Democratic congress and w  i~
leas than a  Divine revelation. I, jly half c<f the representaties in a democratic administmtdon move th e  sale o f w ar m a te ria ls  to  th e  
who considered myself toioi honest the house would be .Republican.[to remedy th is evil thing. W0E3 A llied nation s. T he govern- 
to steal, too ptioud to beg o r ac-[For ah outEdder, workdng against I SHALL S i E E .  i I  m en t o f  thfe U nited  S ta tes  has
c ^ t  charity, and too well tra in - [relief psychogy and war scare, 
ted to  ordinarily accept this kind i Willkie did as much as any human 
o f assoiation, nevevthelesg found'could have done.
m yself in m y hour of need, glad 
to  aeCept the htqfSpitality ©f wJjat 
people are  pleased to  call the 
soum of the earth. ^

t  accept then and still have 
faltij dn the  belief th a t all men 
are  bom in exactly the same way 
th » t they die cxaotly the same 
way regardlesa of what kills 
them , th a t w hat they acqconplish 
between b irth  ^nd death is more, 
or less inoonsequentilal, and tha t 
reco rd  fo r prize  w inn ing  w hich 

a o c ^  the status o f his fellow - 
m an as being equal to  his own. 
There is gome good a fte r  all in 
the w o » t of US tha t the best of 

■'us co-uld bened&it by exoept fo r 
(Ofur sugpericial pride and our nis- 
eonception ©f greatness^ n

B ut w hat interests us now, and 
what will continue to in terest us, 
is the sinister exhihdtion of un- 
democacy. Look at those election 
figures; Alabama cast ju st around 
200,000 votes in ail, and Ala. had 
Alabama had 11 Viotes in  the 
electorl college.

lowa cast about 1,2000 voDes,

cooperated effectively with the 
British purchasing commissionThe War In Europe in  arrangingr th e  p ro du ction  o f

WARSHIPS AND MERCHAOT 
MARINE ARE DECISIVE 
FACTORS IN EUROPEAN 
WAR

supplies for the Britishi Our 
'own rearmament program, im
portant as i t  is, has not been 
allowed to restrict the prompt 
dispatch of British shipccientst 

Aa the war goes on; the con-<

I There are many indications 
th a t Germany has redoubled her 
efforts to  reverse thjC blockade

^ re  too aloar to  
a  d ietatonfa^.

i t  b  im tfaeae tlow  proee—t t |ckared against the interests
n p  danger to dem o-ithe g reat cause of lafoor. T o.he studied fu rth er a t  Wayland 

ilfcan a  raee gets jrevertto liie old ideals o f large seminary. In  1879, only 14 years 
4e*ocraey and totali^dividends at any cost, will mean adPter the .Civil war. Wadiingi»in

... i t  m mm ml ^ -------  ■  m i I*  ’ __       .1*__J .___3 t ... J   t .   _

of two years a t  Malden, a f te r  which

tbe ftBaer
^<i^jfe:fcar w m i m  ^

tou r ymum, Unde 
Bfetr to ^  his Shoe^; 

wa^ i» d  MimMM Me 
««k n i a  ft 6  Mr> 
^  I t  —nii< I r .  w are t  

| p r  itfw P r ithfc a w y . Bvan 
1di9| r  f m M M  viipiM no t be 

t t  Bofc f a r  tba tmct 
art l« f t ^M ded.

»Dt

Amerieai tor w ith 
b e tte r thinge, labor will never 
subm it a* in generations past. 
SopMvelt, on the other hand, has

the end of democracy here in ' appoSnted in^ ructo r a t
a  4aate of Hamptoju ■

When W ashmgton was choeen 
to s ta rt Tuskegee in ^ ttu te  In 
Alabama, two years la ter, oji the

cal education fo r his peofple ao 
th a t ^ y  m% ht earn the ir hzrad.

W ashington wag a *  exicellent 
orafenr and did a  gxeat deal of 
writing. Bia advice to *‘ca»t ■*own 
your b u d a ts  where you »re-* »  
vememhered^ a  qoarte .ro f 'a  ceh- 
tu ry ' -aflfcer his death.'

Sfis was a rea l fo r de-
m oinwy. '^He ii the  moot' last 
A m ^ican who h as 'd ied  in  a  long

W ife Preservers

eaat tine die and mapped his|{ilan of ’Hamptosi, no site no 
eouaw, whkjh, unto Gk)d, may jbuilding, no equipment were 
•ome g rea t ?nan. carry tSiro«ig|i {ithrown into the bargain.
Booaevelt’s  task will be simpler in | money was approipriated. 
th a t he has already broken with a sh in s^n  rented the dilapidated |^one maitch an contemporaiiy< car- 
the phitoeratSi 'THANKS BE TO proerty  of the Colored Methodist eer, the sum of hig accomiplieh- 
C O PI ^churcli to  bouse the 30 i^ 3 5 .yei^ ii fpc-tbw -oeiaj-

Only, tim e,”  ^ne peraooi commented 
So I following his death. **Where sihall

llue'tiisihM become hard may be softr 
'spsd Iqr addinir OM p u t of glyeeriw to 
tom a m  of xTu«.

try .'
A t the tu rn  ^  the ien ta iy , ^ e  

la te  Supreme C ourt Justice Brewr- 
te r  aaid o f W ashington:

‘T ^ e  Ajnerican people will al
ways recognize a Washington 
when they aee him, whether his 
name be “ Georsre.” or whether at 
be “Booker.”  -

l i i
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A Dirty Trick
"Anjrway we’ve found out A

sure-fire method of finding out 
your girl friend's or yojor wife’s 
age if she is reluctant to  reveal 
th a t information. It comes in 
the form of a simple, short 
game th a t almdst anyone will 
fall for.

“Ask her some time if  she has 
any cha^ge^in her bag.

“Of course,” she'll answer.
• “Well, r i l  bet you I can tell 
yo«r how much you’ve got in  
your bag,” you state w ith an 
air of great confidence.

You've challenged her then« 
and she’s ready for th e  little 
game.

Tell her to  simply multiply 
her age by two and write i t  
down on a piece of paper. To 
th a t figure get her to add five, 
and multiply the whole th ing  
by 50. From th a t figure she 
then subtracts 365. Now she ia 
supposed to  add the loose 
change iit her bag (under $1), 
and to the whole thing she adds 
115.

Simple,, isn 't it? You get a  
four figi^re answer and the last 
two figures will be exactly the 
amount of. change she has < ia' 
her purse!

That will be very surprisins 
and everybody will laugh agree- 

11 ably and are ready to start iqi 
-r—ipiaying a n o t^ r  silly gam%


